Your Ultimate Cosmetic
Eye Treatment Guide
It’s time to rejuvenate your eyes!
Take your eye look to the next

Fine lines,
dark circles,
or sun damage?
Such delicate skin area demands the deepest renewal.
Our team of cosmetic clinicians have put together a
comprehensive cosmetic eye treatment guide so you
can discover how to prevent, correct and protect from
the visible signs of time where the impact matters
most.
Making eye contact is the first thing we do when we
see someone, your eyes are what connect you with
people and they are the window to your soul. They
can alter how other people perceive you. Have you
ever got asked “Why do you look so tired?” when
you’ve got 8 hours of sleep the night before and feel
perfectly rested? Or maybe you are feeling that you
look perpetually annoyed or angry thanks to that
persistent frown line. We all want to look as renewed
as we feel and sometimes having puffy or tired eyes
make us look aged and dull.
When it comes to eye treatments, there isn’t a
one-fit-all approach. Our team of cosmetic experts is
here to guide you and help finding the best treatment
options to target your eye issues. Whether you’re
hoping to banish dark circles, soften fine lines, erase
sun damage, or minimize the signs of aging, these
medically-led and evidence based approaches will
help treat your specific skincare concern.

Top eye area
complaints
Crows feet
Crow’s feet are often appeared as deeper
wrinkles in the corner of the eye and
this is often the first signs of aging due to
the loss of collagen and elasticity as we age
and sun exposure. Don’t let crow’s feet ruin
the youthfulness of your face,our professional
team is here to help you through this aging
process.

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our
clinicians is a medicallyprescribed skincare regimen,
including Instant Effect Eye
Gel, Oxigen Infusion Wash
from Skin Better Science and
sun protection daily.
To add on this routine
the Interfuse Intensive
Treatment for lines from
our line of skincare products
is highly recommended.
On top of a daily skincare
routine, anti-wrinkle
injections and laser are
effective non-surgical
treatments to tackle
crows feet wrinkles.

Sunken eyes
& dark circles
Dark circles make you look restless, despite a
perfectly recharding 8 hours sleep night. Voluminous,
hydrated and plump skin are the keys to unlocking
a youthful appearance. The smallest corrections can
make a world’s difference, especially when it comes
to your eyes. Revamp your makeup routine and
say goodbye to heavy duty concealer. Gaze into the
mirror and see your naturally highlighted brilliantly
diamond bright eyes. Our professionals will assess
your skin and determine the right treatment plan to
address dark circles under the eyes.

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our clinicians
is a medically-prescribed
skincare regimen, including
Instant Effect Eye Gel, Oxigen
Infusion Wash from Skin Better
Science and sun protection
daily.
On top of this, non-surgical
treatments such as laser and
dermal fillers work well in
addressing sunken eye and
dark circles for some patients.
For those that require a
stronger approach, a lower
blepharoplasty surgery
could be an option.

Frown eyes
The effects of aging are inevitable. Frown lines
between eyebrows - also known as ‘elevens’ - can
make you look older than your age, this is due to
the skin losing its elasticity as we age, our muscles
weaken and the pull of gravity produce frown
lines and wrinkles. It can also make you look like
you are constantly worried or angry, which might
not reflect how you are actually feeling. Frown
lines treatments will give you a much soft and
rested look.

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our clinicians
is a medically-prescribed
skincare regimen, including
Instant Effect Eye Gel, Oxigen
Infusion Wash from Skin Better
Science and sun protection
daily.
On top of a daily skincare
routine, anti-wrinkle injections
can effectively reduce the
appearance of frown lines.
For dynamic lines, a small
amount of dermal fillers can
also be used.

Droopy eyelids
Your eyes are the window to your soul and the
focal point of your face. Open hearts and minds
with brilliantly bright eyes that communicate
beauty, vigor, and your big ideas. Look as energised
and you feel and express yourself fully with an
eyelid treatment. Taylor Clinic offer a range of
solutions to get your bright eyes back.

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our clinicians
is a medically-prescribed skincare
regimen, including Instant Effect
Eye Gel, Oxigen Infusion Wash
from Skin Better Science and sun
protection daily.
On top of a daily skincare routine,
depending on the level of the
concern, a non-surgical chemical
brow lift could be suitable.
However, a surgical approach
could also be considered with a
blepharoplasty surgery
for a long term result.

Baggy eyes
Puffy eyes convey a tired aged appearance
regardless of how energetic and well-rested
you are. Swelling or puffiness under/around
the eyes occur when you have an excessive
amount of fluids. Get rid of those bags under
the eye with our advanced technology.

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our clinicians
is a medically-prescribed
skincare regimen, including
Instant Effect Eye Gel, Oxigen
Infusion Wash from Skin Better
Science and sun protection
daily.
On top of a daily skincare
routine, anti-wrinkle injections
can effectively reduce the
appearance of frown lines. For
dynamic lines, a small amount
of dermal fillers can also be
used.

Eyebrows

How can we help?
The first line approach
recommended by our clinicians
is a medically-prescribed
skincare regimen, including
Instant Effect Eye Gel, Oxigen
Infusion Wash from Skin Better
Science and sun protection
daily.
On top of a daily skincare
routine, anti-wrinkle injections
and dermal fillers are effective
non-surgical treatments to
address the ageing signs
around the eyebrow area.
A surgical approach could also
be considered, with an upper
blepharoplasty surgery.

Don’t let the effects of gravity control your facial
expressions. Remove character lines that don’t
add anything to your natural character. Smooth
out expression lines without sacrificing movement.
Contrary to traditional lifting techniques, our
signature method allows you to stay expressive and
let your personality shine.

We can help you in
many ways
With such a wealth of medical knowledge
and experience under our roof matched
with the utmost quality products,
cutting edge technology and techniques,
our team can deliver you a superior
treatment approach for your eye
concerns. Including:

Skin Care Line
We offer a range of SkinBetter
Science products that address
all kinds of skin concerns, these
products can only be prescribed
by a medical professional,
they contain active ingredients
such as retinol (vitamin A),
topical antioxidant (Vitamin B
& C) and brightening agents. If
you’re wanting to improve the
appearance of your eyes in a
non-invasive way, our medical
grade skincare products are able
to achieve the results for you.

Cosmetic Injections
The smallest corrections can make a
world’s difference, especially when
it comes to your eyes. Dermal fillers
and/ or anti-wrinkle injections might
be the right choice for you, as those
treatments can address ageing
line and as they have the ability to
plump up the eye area which will
reduce shadows and dullness.

Plastic Surgery
This is the perfect option if you’re
looking for a longer term solution,
we can discuss surgical options
such as blepharoplasty, brow lifts,
or facelifts; all of which will have a
dramatic effect on your eye area.

Our team of
cosmetic experts
is here to guide you
and help finding
the best treatment
options to target
your eye issues.

To book or more information
CONTACT US ON 1300 003 223

